Volunteering Opportunities
Morning Catering Volunteer - Julian House Day Centre
The role of morning caterer at Julian House’s 24 hour hostel provides volunteers with
the opportunity to develop their catering skills, preparing, cooking and serving lunch
for around 20-30 homeless men and women. There are 3 separate volunteer shifts
at our hostel. The morning shift starts at 9.30am and finishes at 12.30pm, Monday
to Friday. We aim to have 2 volunteers in the kitchen for each shift.
Skills and Qualifications Required
You will need to have some basic cooking ability, along with good communication
skills and a non-judgmental attitude.
Skill Development
This role provides the opportunity for you to improve your communication skills as
you meet and interact with the homeless men and women who use our services..
Directions
Julian House Hostel is in the centre of Bath, in Manvers Street, in between the Police
Station and Bath Spa Railway Station. The entrance is down the stairs next to
Manvers Street Baptist church.
Other Information
Volunteers must be at least 18 years old.
Volunteers will receive support from the Hostel Support Workers and the Julian
House Volunteer Coordinator.
Volunteers should be prepared to commit to at least 2 sessions per month and we
would prefer this commitment to continue for at least 6 months.
In doing this job you will have a key role within our organisation. We rely on the
support of our volunteers to enable us to provide a lunchtime meal for both the
homeless men and women sleeping at our hostel and anyone else who is sleeping
rough in Bath who comes into the Day Centre.
If you are interested in joining the Julian House team, we would love to hear from
you. You can contact our Volunteer Coordinator, Sandra Lockwood, by telephone
on 01225 354657 or e-mail sandral@julianhouse.org.uk.

